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Escaped the Terrors ofn n u m Mm

THE LATEST FADS

AND FASHIONS.

(Special to the Argus.)
There is a new belt which is very

smart made ot black patent leather
punctured with large holes which are
rimmed with German silver. The
buckle is very heavy and matches the
rims. -

many winters ByBim.

Cape Lookout.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Governor Glenn has been notified

by the Navy Department that the bat-

tleship ' North Carolina," when fitted
for service, will receive the silver ser-
vice to be presented by the State in
Cape Lookout harbor.

using Ke-ru-- na.

Tb3 Recognized Flace For It Is

Gdsbcrc.
Some short wJ-il- ago the Akgtjs,

not ing a growinj. sentiment throughout
the Odd Fellows Lodges of the State to
ertct a monument to their late brother
Mr. N. Jacobi. of Wilmington, the
father of the Odd Fellows' Orphan
Home, advanced the claims of Golds-bor- o

as the fittii g place for that monu-m- t

nl to be erect- - d on the campus of
the home here.

letter, therefore, re-- .

centl received I y M r. J uhius Slocumb,
of Netise Lodge j. O. O. F., of this city,

. .1

lilillGovernor Glenn made the request of
the Navy Department several weeks
ago that the armored eruiser, bearing
Ihegnameot the Old North State, re lkf "I Attribute tnv
ceive the service in home waters after Extreme Old

the Use'.. .tr Aee toexplains itself:
My Dear Sir and .Brother:

In corn pi hint e with the following
resolution, passed by Sulem Lodge, So.
36, at Winston-Sale- N. C,

"Resolved, Thai seeieiary of Salem
Lodge, ISo. 36, I. O. O. F., Winston,

C, be and is hereby authorized to
request the Grand Master to appoint
such Committee and Tieasurer, of a
fund to bai" bo.. citation ot funds, of
Loiigt-- and individuals, who wish to
subscribe to sanri'-- , to erect a Statue or
Monument, on the grounds of the Or-

phans' Home, Goldsboro, to the mem-

ory i.f the late . Nathaniel Jacobi, and
that the Grand Master do issue or have
issucu, a letter t- - all Lodges in this

Lingerie waists when made over a
lining; of some delicate shade have a
much'dressier look and are more at-

tractive than a plain white. Indian
linen made over pale pink chiffon and
hand-embroider- through both makes
a charming waist. '

,

There is a new brooch that jewelers
are now showing which pins on a ban-

quet. It has a humped bar across it
through vhieh the stems are put and
then it is fastened to the coat or bodice.
These brooches are set with diamonds
or some precious jewels.

A very inexpensive and novel hat-

pin is a tiny lur head of brown black,
gray or white which is worn in a tur
hat or one that is trimed with fur. The
jewelers are showing these pins in
high priees when set with brilliant
eyes of precious or semi-preciou- s

stones.

The very newest fad in jewelry is
the tiny ring watch, which is worn
over the gloved finger. The cheapest
ot these cannot be found less than $100
and when rimmed with gems they
make an expensive piece of jewelry.
They are small and well proportioned
and look well on the slenderest hand.

If one posses a sealskin coat ol an
old style, it is an easy matter to re

its commission," and respecting the
sentiment of the people of North Caro-

lina, the request has been granted.

TO-DAY-
'S MARKET.

(By special wire to The Aegcs.)
New York, Dec. 28 The stock mar-

ket opened at general advance and
continued so, but, with tew excep-
tions they were fractional.

The cotton market opened with
the room bears disposed to hammer
the list, counting on a heavy prospec-
tive movement during the coming
week to heip them out, and, after the
call, succeeded in holding prices up to
the opening level.

Dec. 10:85, Jan. 10:34, March 10:61.
April 10:68.

Chicago, Dec. 28 The grain mar-
ket opened with wheat 3-- 8 cent higher.

May wheat 106 1-- 2, Corn 58 3-- 4, Oats
53 5-- 8, Pork 13:10.

, of Pe-ru-n- a.'

IN speaking of his good health and
old age, Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived in the world
as long as I have, he ought to have
found out a great many things by ex-
perience. I think I have done so.

"One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper thing for ailments that
are due directly to the effects ot
the climate. For 118 years I have
withstood the changeable climate
of the United States.

"I have always been a very healthy
man, but, of course, subject to the af-
fections which are due to sudden
changes in the climate and temperature.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy,
Peruna, I have found it to be the
best, if not the only reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has
been my standby for many years,and I attribute my good health
and extreme old age to this rem-
edy.

'It exactly meets all my require-
ments. It protects me from the evil ef-
fects of sudden changes; it gives me
strength ; it keeps my blood in good cir-
culation. I have come to rely upon it
almost entirely for the many little
things for which I need medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first
began to make their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from this dis-
ease.

"I had several long sieges with
the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh,
I tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be just the thing. "

In a later letter, Mr. Brock writes :

"I am well and feeling as well as I
have for years. I would not be with-
out Peruna."

Yours truly,

A letter dated July 8, 1906, written for
Mr. Brock by his wife, Sarah J. Brock,
states :

"Last winter I had just gotten
up out of a spell ot sickness, when
I commenced taking Peruna. t
think it improved my health very
much.'

In a postscript, Mrs. Brock adds : "He
receives a great many letters Inquiring
about what Peruna will do. I do not
answer them all, as I think they can
get a bottle and try it."

BURGLARS BIG HAUL.

jurisdiction, ask ing their
in this laudable

"Resolved, That the same be subject
to the Grand Body, at its next session,
May, 1D08, and that the Monument or
Statu e the property of and erected
by tiio Odd Fellows of the State, who,
rjcogniziug Brother Jacobi's leve tor
the Home, do show in this suitable
manner the appreciation ol every lover
of our Order, of his memory."

I have appoint d yon on the follow-

ing committee to accomplish this most
proper and worthy undertaking:''

Eugene P. Alb- - a, P. G., Chairman.
R. J. Jones, G., Treasurer, Wilming-

ton.
Junius Slocumb, P. G. M., Golds-bor- o.

Joseph G. Brov. n, P. G. M., Raleigh.
John F. Bruto. , P. G. M., Wilson.
Jas. P. Sawyei, P. G. M., Asheville.
W. H. Weathejly, P. G. P., Eliza-

beth City.
Please advise Jiro. Eugene P. Albea,

Chairman, ot your acceptance.
Yours fraternally,

Pkrkin Btjsbee,
Grand Master.

Mr. Junius Sic umb, P. G. M.,Golds-bor- o,

N. C

PAY Tt oifLDlEliS.

Old Last BiMr. Isaac Brock, 118 Years rthday.

He had Better Left his Wealth in the

Bank.

(Special to The Abgus.)
Asheville, Dec. 28 The establish-

ment of Charlie Moscari, an Italian
fruit dealer on Patton Avenue, this
city, was burglarized last night and
between three and four thousand dol-
lars stolen.

The burglars got away so hastily
that they left $25 in small change.

Moscari recently drew all his money
irom the banks here on account ot the
financial panic, and the iact doubtless
came to the ears ot the perpetrators ol
last night's raid. '

Born before the United Stmtes J
were formed. 1

Saw 22 presidents elected. ?
Pe-ru-- na has protected him T

from all sudden changes. 1

Veteran of four wars. jShod a horse when 99 years T

Old. I
Always conquered the grip with t

BROCK, a citizen of McLennanISAAC Texas, has lived for 118 years.
For many years he resided at Bosque

Falls, eighteen miles west of Waco, but
now lives with his son-in-la- w at Valley
Mills, Texas.

Some time ago, by request, Uncle
Isaac came to Waco and sat for his
picture, holding in his hand ft stick
sut from the grave of General Andrew
Jackson.
Mr. Brock is a dignified old gentle-

man, showing few signs of decrepitude.
His family Bible is still preserved,

and it shows that the date of his birth
was written 118 years ago.

Pe-ru-n-a.

Witness In a land suit at the age
of 110 years.

Believes Peruna the greatest
remedy of the age for catarrhal
troubles.

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL,

DRUGS

WHEN AND WHERE

The Presidential Candidates will be

Named.

(By Special Wire to the Abgtjs.)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 20.

Prohibition, May, Columbus, Ohio.
People's Party, April 2, St. Louis,

Mo.
Republican, June 16, Chicago, 111.

Democratic, July 7, Denver,

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in the

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption T,LLOW packaoq

model it into a jaunty jacket. It may-
be trimmed with lighter furs which
set it off to a good advantage, or what
seems to be the latest idea is embroid-
ered white satin or perforated broad-
cloth making broad revers, deep girdle
and gauntlet cuffs."

A novelty in evening gloves has
been shown in one ot the New York
shops. They were long white gloves
stitched with colored silk on the back
and at the top were ed insets of
kid to match the stitching. This was
not the only color seen, for there were
yellow gloves with black trimmings,
soft shades ot mode with brown stitch-ing- s

and black with insets of gray,
white and red.

The fad of wearing a bouquet of
flowers tucked into the corsage is hav-
ing considerable attention paid to it.
At present the most modish flowers
are malmaisons, roses and violas. It
is not difficult to get the first mention-
ed blossoms and they wear well so the
real ones are chosen rather than the
made, ones; however, roses droop
so quickly and violas are so hard to
find that the artificial flowers are pre-
ferred. The roses are worn singly
with an enormous long stalk.

New York, Dec. 28 When the opera
season commences, people begin to
think about epera coats. There are
coats, or better, capes, that are en-

veloping and graceful and are shown
in the pale shades of broadcloth. Some
are lined with heavy satin and wad-
ded. These coats are trimmed with
ermine and heavily braided. Chiffons
and nets, laces and hand-embroideri- es

are seen on them. Velvet of the softest
make is often used instead ot broad-
cloth. ,

h

Some beautiful tea gowns are being
made of striped materials in gauze and
satin and chiffon. One especially at-

tractive empire gown was seen in a
fine cobwebby lace dyed in the old
gold tone ornamented with crystal
bugle embroidery in the same tone and
made over a clinging satin foundation
of the same color. The auoulder
draperies and bottom of the skirt
were bordered with a narrow line of
dark fur. Another gown of Atlantic
hiue liberty satin had as a trimming
wide bands and mitifs ot course filet
dyed to match the satin and was em-
broidered very heavily in blue and
gold. Heavy golden tassels were the
ornaments used on the hugh wing-
like sleeves. '

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

FOR SALE BY M. E. ROBINSON &

Who Served During SpanihmericaQ
War.

(Special Wire to the Aitotisl

Kaleigh, N. C, Doc. 27. Governor
Glenn yesterday received the pay roll
tor tne soldiers in the Spanish-America- n

War from the War Department,
and be is now prepared to pay what is
due the soldiers for the lew days' ser-

vice before they were mustered into the
American army.

The amount to each individual sol-

dier ranges from $2.65, the minimum
to 50, the maximum, according to the
rank of the soldier and the amount of
service he rendered. The total sum
amounts to $28,000.

Governor Glenn will send the amount
due, less the cost ot collection, to the
veterans upon proof that they were
soldiers in the American army, and ac-

tually in camp during the time for
which the allowance is made.

DEATH OF AN HEIRESS.

Winchester

PersonalKnowledge
Personal knowlerlse is the winning (actor in the culmbating contests of

this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate

possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A v fnnrl rf nersnnal knowledge is reaDv essential to the achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-

edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health

when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which has met with the approval of the most erninent physicians and

gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of -
OiiallHr. ICnnwri Excellence and Known Component .

Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of die Well Informed of the

world, who know ot then own personal knowledge and rrom aciqai use mat u is me nrsi

Succumbs to Strange Coma Alter 180

Hours of Sleep.

Special to The Akgtjs.
New York, Dec. 27. Miss Edith

Wardrop, heiress and ward ot W. S.
Kellem, died at 5 o'clock this morning
in Lincoln Hospital.

She was stricken with a strange
sleep last Thursday while watching a
fire engine pass her home, and all ef-

forts to rescue her have been vain.
Miss Wardrop, who was sixteen

years old, and pretty, remained under
the coma for 180 hours.

and best of farnfly laxatives, tor which no extravagant or unreasonaDie ciaims are maae.
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known

under die name of Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-

wide acceptance as die most excellent" family laxative. As its pure
Ixr.h.xi nn'nn'nU retainer! from Senna, are well known to DhVSlCianSNOTICE I
UUBU V w IVM 'vw, . " 'm 11.1 .1 1 . 1 7Under and by virtue of a power of

" Brush" Shells
For Bird Shooting

These shells make a big
open pattern at rangesmost birds are shot.
'With them you can use
your duck or trap gun
for field shooting with-
out mutilating the game.
They are loaded in
"Leader" and "Repeater"
grades; Your dealer
can get them for you.

GET WINCHESTER SHELLS
ACCEPT NO OTHERS

and the Well lnlormed ot the world to be the Dest we nave

adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs andsale given us m a mortgage deed exe-
cuted by W. U. Lewis, on the 15th day
of November, 1906, and recorded in the Elixir or benna as more hilly descriptive or tne remeay,

but doubdess it will always be called for by the shorter
name

Mortfira.se 8ale.
By virtue of power of sale contained

in a mortgage deed executed by C. D.
of byrup or rigs and to get its benehciai

effects, always note, when purchasing the full

name of the Company California Fig Syrup
Co. printed on the front of every package.

Groom and wife Annie Croom to
Sydney Deans, and recorded in the oi-li- oe

of the Register of Deeds of Wayne whether you call tor oyrup ot rigs
or by the full name Syrup ofCounty, book 91, page 231, 1 will expose

Figs and Elixir or Senna.

..42

office of the Register of Deeds of Wayne
county, in book No. 91, page 276, to se-
cure the payment of the notes mention-
ed in said mortgage deed us, and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of said notes when due, we will
sell for cash on Monday the 20th day
of January, 1908, at 12 o'clock m., to
the highest bidder at the Court House
door in Goldsboro.the land conveyed in
said mortgage deed,situated in Brogden
Township, in said county and known
as the William Bass mill seat, adjoin-
ing the lands of Nancy Bass, Thomas
Hood.-'Davi- d Hollomon, and others
containing forty acres more or less be-

ing the land conveyed to Nathan P.
iJrogden by Eliza Porter, administra-
trix, of James A. Porter, deceased, by
deed dated 12th December, 1877, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Wayne County.

Li. E. Davis,
i W. H. Davis,

W. C. Brogden.
- M. E. Brogden. :

This the 20th, December, 1907,

lor sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder tor cash, at the court house
door in Gotdsboro at 12 o'clock on
Monday January 6, 1908, the property
therein conveyed, and described as
folio vs: Beginning at the Northeast
intersection ol James and Elm streets
in the city of Goldsboro and runs
Northwardly with James street 55 feet,
thence Eastwardly parallel with Elm
street 63 leer, thence Southwardly with
parallel wiih Elm street 63 feet to the
lx fanning, being the land conveyed by
I, , Guilev and wife to C. D. Croom
and wil" by deed registered in the of--

J. W. Johnson,
DENTIST.

SPECIALTY Treating of Riggs Dis
ease after Dr. B. F. Arling-

ton's method. ;; '

Offlct'up stairs In Borden Buildin
naartho Bank ofWayn. SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

fif - oi R gioter of Deeds of said Wayne LOUISVILLE, KY. londengland. NEW YORK.N.YCounty , in book 65, page 64.1.

Sydney Deans,
December 11,1907. J.W.Cole.

BEE S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUf
RELIEVES COUQU8 AND COLDS

1T! T Tin) 1H)YD Tl TIP


